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BARBER - PRESALE R 0102653 

Mr. Ja11Wam. 
Rt. l - Box 9& 
San.ote, Flortda 

Dear Mr. w ...... a 

cc: E .s. Mccawley 

June t. 1964 

I am ta receipt of • l•U. JOU bad wrttMa to Teel McCawley •ad •180 your DOW 
aoncermnv 80ate lnfonn•Uoa 19quked for •• antole imolvtnv th• bml1191Dn 
Model 600 Rl11-. · I believe J have aCOWDulated all the aece•aary infonutlca 
for -you and wlll atart by auwerin9 your queattou ••they occur 1a your letter. 

8y thta time you he,,. probably reoe1¥ed th• atoot, wbtob I hope meau wtth your 
approval. Oa our aaale• lt ••'9h• one pound elevwa ouncea. I oho .. that weioht 
•took becauae lt repreaenta an avwaci• of ten wbiab we bad wetvh8d orivtaally, 
ren9l119 ln welghu flom one POund ft.e ounau to om pound flftaan ouac ... 
Thla •tock coupled wttb a 308 C.W. M/600. abould wat9h at 5 lba. 8 oz., th• 
adverttaed llP90illcatio11. As you probably reeU.., we are making thia rtfla la 
four caltbln, th• 308 Wta., 211 Raa., 35 Rem. and 6MM. They all vary ia 
welghta bee2uH of the bola al&e of the barrel, th• 35 bm. bet.ng:the liQbteat, 
avaraitnv aroWld 5 lba. 6 oa., and th• UZ being the beavteat. awnglng uound 
5 lba. 12 oa •• Th.at la, when we are aompartnv th• aYUage wet9bt of 1 lb. 11 oa. 
of the •10ck with th• eotiona. !he acUou only w•i9h 3 lb•. 13 oa. fcx the 308, 
t lb•. 1 oz. for the 122, and 3 11-. 11 o&. for th• 35 bm. At tha pr.Hnt time 
I havell't been eble to get enough &MM• ell in one group to wetvh them and 
determine thelr actuel •YW99•• But l suapeot thla will aufflce for yo\11' purpoaH • 

. · .. 
Aa to the elemenc. a!feottng w•IGht raductton, tl'ae aotton ltHU waa the greateat 
c:onutbutor beceue the benel we• reduoecl 1n lenoth co approximately 18 l/I" 
and the recetvw waa reduced 3/4• under the 1hortHt of our hl;her powered 
ecttona. ta the Model 700. Jf you recall, tha ott;tnal Moclel 721 had two 
1'9celver siz••. We oallecl lt Ch• M/721 and M/722. and they were approximately 
3/ 4" dlffennt In lenQth. Thia particular action 11 another 3/ 4" shorter than the 
M/7Zl. At the aam• ttm• when recluotng the reoalver th• H 1oclated pan1 aucn 
••the bolt could be reduced ln le119th, and therefore aome weight HrinCJ wae 
obtained 1n that pan, along wlth the f11'1nv ptn, fil'tn; pln retract.or •prtnii. A 
couple of moderniaUc outs were placed upon th• rear ••otton ot the recelver and 
the bolt plug, but the weight Nductton aocumulated ln theae areH waa very 
•mall indeed, and the lataDt wH not la the d&nctton of wetqht nduoUon but more 
for a •tvltng effect • 
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Mr. Ken Warner June 9, 1954 

71\e barrel ltself l• rather bu1ky ln nature, especially in the bre.ch aec:tton ae 
you will noto, IUld thla we1 neceaaaiy for heavier caliber deston• such as those 
tnvolvln9 the 35'1. 

One would exi:ec:t the nylon triqqer guard ta contrtbuta to weight reduction, and 
lt does --- nylon weighing approximately one third that of aluminum, and aluminum 
roughly one third that of ateel. Thia particular 1hepe end desi9n of the triooer 
guard, which 1• I believe ort;tnal and a Remington 1tyla, has been found to be 
vary rugged atructurally end the nylon was most adaptable of all typea of materiala 
for this part. The nylon rib, we felt, added some aaathetlc appeal to the rtfle and 
made tt more di•tlnctlve, ••ttin9 it aatde from othera. It ls floating on studs whlch 
are welded to the top of the barrel, the welding beinrJ at such a rapid rate that it 
doea not effect the internal dlmenaiona of the bore. '1'he rlb itself oontalna 
elon~ated slots whlc:h allow the rib to float, as I Hid previously, on the studs, 
and has no effect on the accuracy of the bmntl, and wlll withstand h1Qh temperatuna 
from rapid •hootiav ;enerated lnto the barrel. 

The rear sight and the !ront slqht are mounted directly to the studs; therefore otvtn; 
the utmost in accuracy by that dtrec:t mo1Antln9. Thia partloular assembly 1a 11ot 
unlike the XP-100 Ptatol which waa introduced ahead of the Model 600. and verY 
intensive accuracy tests were conducted in both the rifle and the pistol to determine 
the effects of tbe rib on the barrel, and there were none whatever. As far aa the 
ballistics are conc:emed, mo•t ammunition charts 111t velcolties and energies that 
have been obtained ln 24" barrels. The particular pamphlet put out by Remtn9ton 
with their averave belliatlca ln the 308 Caliber ha• baen accomplished by uainq 
a 24" barrel. So I wlll llat for you the results we obtained 1n actual meaaw-amant 
3 feet from the mwazl• usinq 180 gratn bullets ln 308 Caliber, tn th• Model 600, 
with en 18 1/2" benel. The velocitY waa 2465 fps. In the Model 700, the same 
caliber, 10" barrel - velocity waa 2525 fps. And tn a pressure oun. the same 
caliber, H" barrel - velocity was 2567 fps. So you can see the drop ln velocity 
is rather 1nsi9n1flcent wben lt com•• to the compromise altuatlon that a hunter or 
shooter must coukier when we19ht or barrel length la involved. And the effect on 
game, fer example;. between th• resulta on the Model 600 and the pres a ure qun, 
lnvolvln9 only 100 !pa drop, would probably be immeasurable. 

'A"• cietermllle the effeot on ahoulcers by what we c:all shoulder force meaawements, 
and have made two measurements for you. one on the Model 600 and the Model 700. 
weighing 5 1/2 lbs. and 6 l/4 lbs. respectively. We found that the shoulder force 
on the M/600 was 585 lbs., and on the M/700 was 415 lbs. I don't know whether 
thia information pertalning to shoulder force 1• adequate for vour needs, but if you 
need anythinQ further in computations or measurements, pleese advise. Thls ~lao 
applies to other information you might need pertatn1nv to the gun. 

V->tth regord to your questions concernlnv the shorter mrrel. of cou.rae we must stay 
wttht.n the llmlts of the Federal laws, which I believe is around 18", and we have 
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Mr. Ien Warner Ju.n• 9, 1964 

lllteAded to make our benell Jut aUptly loa;w than Iba minimum legal Umua 
so there will be no queatlon obout barrel lentJtba. The only really abort benel 
we ever anode on theH rifle• wo• to oampan 121 veloclry ver1ua th• 222 by 
cuttt.n; off the burela an inch et a time. And we did haw one M/600 mede up 
wtth a Mannllohw type atook whlab I think had every pleaalng appeerenoe 
indeed. However, thla require• loRQW atoct blank• and vwy ok>H manufacturing 
control for beddtnv, and other factor• are mvolved aloag wlth the problem of 
unfortunately low Ale• appeal for Mannlloher 1tock1. I woilld not be aurprt.ed, 
however, to••• aom• of the 1tock oompenle1 place Maanllcber •tock blank.I on 
th• market for the Model 600. 

I expect there have been several com.manta acro11 th• country about th• tlm1J19 
of th• Model 600 wraua the XP-100 •• to whtch model wa1 c:rut.ed first, wa1 
introduced ftHt, ate •• I can aHure you that thta waa couldered ond that 
Remin9ton kept within the limltl of the law. The tnath of the rnotter 11 that the 
XP-100 waa ooncalvwd ft.rat, and all of the drawing• and the modela were made 
up and ded;nated aa pl1tola, and the it.em• uaed in the receiver 1ect1on were 
not originally involved with any rlfla octiona. Aa yo~ probebly know. the receiver 
aection of the gun ia "the legal portion which 11 the gun, and the other parta ere 
the acceHcrle• and appurtenance• neceHary to make it function. That i• one· 
of the re&1cna why the aerial numbers are alway1 placed on the receiver sectiona, 
1tnce that la the beatc 9un. n.e orl9tnal XP-100 dealQD WH made available to 
the Treaaury Department for their ru.llag and approval before thl1 item was placed 
upoD the market, end the Model 600 waa introduced oae year later. nie law 
states that lt la illegal to convert rifle• and ahot9una into platola. but 1t 11 not 
llleoal to reverae tbla procedure,, and therefore we have met the legal requU.menta 
by conceiving,, deaignl119 ond lntraductno thll particular combination in the pt.awl 
flr1t. prior to the bat:roduc:tJon of the Model 600. 

I truat thu lnformatioa will be adequate for your need• in your forthcoming article 
1n POPULAR SCIENCE, and if there la anythtn9 further l con do to aid you in 
a\&pplyift9 information for your utlclH or for your ;encol lnformotion please do 
uot he1itate to write again. It hea been nice cxirreapcndinQ with you,, Ken. cmd 
I'm lcoldnq forward to further oorreapandence in the future. 

Reapactfully,, 

W. E. Leek 
Firearms Dea i;n & Development 
Ilion Research Divialon 

WEL:T 
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